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I. China News

1. President Xi Jinping stresses grasping, advancing Chinese
modernization

https://english.news.cn/20230207/07996f730a29494391b6b95d9651
b8de/c.html

2. President Xi Jinping calls for high-level China-Africa
community with shared future

https://english.news.cn/20230218/4fd6f7d6a1ff4da787e08a7055902
22e/c.html

3. President Xi Jinping extends condolences to Turkish
President Erdogan, Syrian President Bashar over strong
earthquakes

https://english.news.cn/20230206/454996e2557e413786d500d9667d
2649/c.html

China rushes rescue teams to quake-hit Türkiye, Syria

https://english.news.cn/20230211/5f6a631810b34890a7a6e34874dff
1d8/c.html

China's Red Cross sends rescuers, supplies to Syria earthquake zone

https://english.news.cn/20230209/b74384957386414ab8d9321b1758
1d07/c.html

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202301/t20230125_11014454.html
https://english.news.cn/20230218/4fd6f7d6a1ff4da787e08a705590222e/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230218/4fd6f7d6a1ff4da787e08a705590222e/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230117/689626ab0087446e8e8e527b2198bb2f/c.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-08-31/Xi-sends-congratulatory-letter-to-2022-CIFTIS-as-it-opens-in-Beijing-1cX5tDHt7hu/index.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202204/t20220426_10673742.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220927_10772443.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-09-14/Live-Presser-on-application-of-new-Chinese-development-philosophy-1djDhmfkXfy/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220901/23f4faf049044f88ae1e25dff4332e50/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20220702/74d848898c8d4201bd5140570611dc58/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202205/t20220509_10683558.html
https://english.news.cn/20230206/454996e2557e413786d500d9667d2649/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230206/454996e2557e413786d500d9667d2649/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230211/5f6a631810b34890a7a6e34874dff1d8/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230211/5f6a631810b34890a7a6e34874dff1d8/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230209/b74384957386414ab8d9321b17581d07/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230209/b74384957386414ab8d9321b17581d07/c.html
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4. Member of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central
Committee and Director of the Office of the Central
Commission for Foreign Affairs Wang Yi attends the 59th
Munich Security Conference and delivers a Keynote Speech

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230220_110
27395.html

Keynote speech by Director Wang Yi at the 59th Munich Security
Conference Conversation with China
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230219_110
27215.html

5. International Organization for Mediation to facilitate dispute
settlement: Chinese FM

https://english.news.cn/20230217/d754d627036e4031abef9363d56c
06b6/c.html

Letter by Director Wang Yi to the Inauguration Ceremony of the
Preparatory Office of the International Organization for Mediation

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t2023021
6_11025974.html

6. China-Europe railway keeps global supply chain on track

https://www.chinadailyhk.com/article/315094

7. Feel charm of China's 1st national wetland park on World
Wetlands Day

https://english.news.cn/20230203/fb3c04c6cdbc4ee3a3f83b19a78f91c9/c.

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230220_11027395.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230220_11027395.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202301/t20230112_11005965.html
https://english.news.cn/20221201/9b7a820b6e874bb4a32447a8ce16a34c/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221130/bc48900deb024015a4f40f40033f6427/c.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOYelZ7_aEs
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202207/t20220718_10722900.htm
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202202/t20220225_10645701.html
https://english.news.cn/20230217/d754d627036e4031abef9363d56c06b6/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230217/d754d627036e4031abef9363d56c06b6/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230216_11025974.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230216_11025974.html
https://english.news.cn/20230114/b4e8db91545c4caf8ccbb27fa4d888c5/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221117/b45d7337d96d4541afc3ba11da1be12f/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221015/4ffd41372ea1443b9c563e89f56ce56c/c.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3xEhi5cTgg
https://english.news.cn/20220815/c622e1652ebb4152a8f04beba1e4036a/c.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-07-14/Live-China-s-economic-performance-of-the-first-half-of-2022-1bEBxYXuLpS/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220520/641f28ec2e844728ba03a5f544320f9d/c.html
https://www.chinadailyhk.com/article/315094
https://english.news.cn/20230112/981cdd445614417bb4247b9179dcd872/c.html
http://english.www.gov.cn/news/topnews/202301/10/content_WS63bd0a1ac6d0a757729e54ec.html
https://english.news.cn/20221214/0f3aac690b9a4b62b2124d40aed05246/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230203/fb3c04c6cdbc4ee3a3f83b19a78f91c9/c.html
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8. China's overseas investment boosts global confidence

https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202302/13/WS63e9927aa31057c47eba
e618.html

II. China-UK Relations

1. Wang Yi meets with UK Secretary of State for Foreign,
Commonwealth and Development Affairs James Cleverly

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230222_110292
48.html

2. The Chinese Embassy in the UK holds a Chinese New Year
Reception for the families of Lisbon Maru survivors

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202302/t20230222_1102966
9.htm

III. Policy and Facts

1. The Global Security Initiative Concept Paper

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/wjbxw/202302/t20230221_11028348.htm
l

2. Qin Gang delivers Keynote Speech at the Opening Ceremony

of the Lanting Forum themed "The Global Security Initiative:

China's Proposal for Solving Security Challenges"

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230223_110301
95.html

https://english.news.cn/20230203/fb3c04c6cdbc4ee3a3f83b19a78f91c9/c.html
https://english.www.gov.cn/policies/latestreleases/202301/18/content_WS63c79b01c6d0a757729e5cf7.html
https://english.news.cn/20230123/9a48511b39ab46fa97380d240f92e601/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230222_11029248.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230222_11029248.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220923_10770455.html
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202301/t20230126_11014706.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202212/t20221215_10990628.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221102_10795611.htm
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220909_10764539.html
https://english.news.cn/20220909/2e77f6526a29461b871d9e59dd103299/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/wjbxw/202302/t20230221_11028348.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/wjbxw/202302/t20230221_11028348.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230223_11030195.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230223_11030195.html
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3. China’s Position on the Political Settlement of the Ukraine

Crisis

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230224_110307
13.html

4. Rising Economic Polarization in the United States: Truth and

Facts

https://english.news.cn/northamerica/20230223/6eff3bfdaf264300bec461
70d1c1b202/c.html

5. U.S. Hegemony and Its Perils

https://english.news.cn/20230220/1b9a2c2bcfb742ad872c58ddda549374/
c.html

6. Gun Violence in the United States: Truth and Facts

https://english.news.cn/20230216/143a465a506840b0af843135fda115c2/
c.html

7. Drug Abuse in the United States

https://english.news.cn/20230209/ab85f23df5a2475e926b3cadde0125b0/
c.html

8. The U.S. Willful Practice of Long-arm Jurisdiction and its

Perils

https://english.news.cn/20230203/b553b2d7096d49e897df7cb7ea05e42c/
c.html

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230224_11030713.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202302/t20230224_11030713.html
https://english.news.cn/northamerica/20230223/6eff3bfdaf264300bec46170d1c1b202/c.html
https://english.news.cn/northamerica/20230223/6eff3bfdaf264300bec46170d1c1b202/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230220/1b9a2c2bcfb742ad872c58ddda549374/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230220/1b9a2c2bcfb742ad872c58ddda549374/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230216/143a465a506840b0af843135fda115c2/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230216/143a465a506840b0af843135fda115c2/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230209/ab85f23df5a2475e926b3cadde0125b0/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230209/ab85f23df5a2475e926b3cadde0125b0/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230203/b553b2d7096d49e897df7cb7ea05e42c/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230203/b553b2d7096d49e897df7cb7ea05e42c/c.html
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IV. Important terms on human rights in China

In the practice of promoting the development of human rights,
China insists on combining the Marxist concept of human rights
with China's specific reality and the excellent traditional Chinese
culture, drawing on the achievements of other civilizations, and has
embarked on a way of human rights development that conforms to
the trend of the times and suits its own national conditions.
Important terms on human rights in China are as follows:

1. Driven by development

Development is the way to the happiness of the people and the
driving force to promote human rights. The Chinese government
always takes development as a priority, and consolidates the material
basis for human rights by making the economic "pie" bigger. At the
same time, in line with the people's expectations for a high-quality
and better life, through higher-quality, more efficient, fairer, more
sustainable, and safer development, we will continue to meet the
people's growing needs for various rights and promote various
human rights and comprehensive development.

2. Guarantee of the rule of law

The Constitution of the People's Republic of China provides the
fundamental basis and basic norms for the protection of human
rights. It not only establishes the principle of "the state respects and
protects human rights", but also comprehensively and systematically
stipulates that all people enjoy extensive personal and personality
rights, property rights, political rights and economic, social and
cultural rights. China implements the strategy of comprehensive
law-based governance. The socialist rule of law system with Chinese
characteristics leads the joint advancement of rule by law, law-based

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202205/t20220525_10692150.htm
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governance, and law-based administration. The integrated
construction of a law-based country, law-based government, and
law-based society provides a strong guarantee for the protection of
citizens' rights and interests.

3. Inclusiveness and mutual learning

Just as the Universal Declaration of Human Rights has been
translated into hundreds of different languages and widely known
around the world, the development of human rights, a common
cause of all mankind, has also followed rich and diverse paths
around the world. Due to differences in history, culture, social
system, and level of economic and social development, people in
various countries have different understandings of human rights and
choices of development paths. China respects the diversity of human
rights practices. China advocates strengthening exchanges and
mutual learning among different civilizations, addressing the global
human rights "governance deficit", promoting the formation of a
more fair, just, reasonable and inclusive global human rights
governance, and jointly building a community with a shared future
for mankind.

V. China in my eyes

1. Scottish bar owner sees business reviving in China's Nanjing

https://english.news.cn/20230206/b0adf592b26c4041a38ee3eb4053f
335/c.html

2. British business community eyes stronger trade ties with
China

https://english.news.cn/europe/20230210/c9d89809720f43d08a4c67

https://english.news.cn/20230206/b0adf592b26c4041a38ee3eb4053f335/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20230206/b0adf592b26c4041a38ee3eb4053f335/c.html
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adb1f43702/c.html

VI. Pictures of China

Paper-cut rabbit created to greet New Year

https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202301/19/WS63c8b880a31057c4
7ebaa9a2_1.html

※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※

Compiled by the Embassy of the People’s Republic of China in the UK
Web: http://www.chinese-embassy.org.uk/eng/
Email: press_uk@mfa.gov.cn
The ambassador’s twitter: https://twitter.com/ambzhengzeguang
The embassy’s twitter: https://twitter.com/ChineseEmbinUK
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK
Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5f9jS5g5MvgyfB5buYjENw
Tiktok: https://www.tiktok.com/@the_sound_of_truth

https://stories.cgtneurope.tv/hubs/bridge-builders/bridge-builders-stuart-wiggin/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220905/d8b27189cdb144a5bdcbb4e45e421823/c.html
http://english.news.cn/20220625/d4088011fe284b8586078aad16b3d100/c.html
http://www.chinese-embassy.org.uk/eng/
mailto:press_uk@mfa.gov.cn
https://twitter.com/ambzhengzeguang
https://twitter.com/ChineseEmbinUK
https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK
https://www.tiktok.com/@the_sound_of_truth
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